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HOKKAIDO MISO VEGGIE

Special creamy chicken broth -

Marinated chicken thigh  - 

 Spinach - Bamboo - Spring onions

- Nori seaweed - Ajitama egg

Special creamy chicken broth - 2

types of shrimps - Homemade spicy

oil -  Spinach - Bamboo - Spring

onions - Nori seaweed - Ajitama

egg - Mixed sesame

SPICY GAMBA-TE

17.95

Homemade miso - Vegan noodles -

Bamboo - Spring onions - Corn -

Carrot - Edamane - Spinach - Nori

seaweed - Ajitama egg

SPICY MISO VEGGIE
Homemade spicy miso - Vegan

noodles - Bamboo - Spring onions -

Corn - Carrot - Edamane - Spinach -

Nori seaweed - Ajitama egg

15.95

AJISAN TOP 3 RAMEN :

"MAKE IT SPICY"
BAMBOO
SPRING ONIONS
SPINACH
NORI SEAWEED
CORN
CHICKEN INSTEAD OF CHASHU

a12

TOKYO CLASSIC

YOKOHAMA TONKOTSU

CHICKEN SHOYU
Elegant clear shoyu broth with a rich umami -

Homemade crispy chicken torikatsu -

Spinach - Bamboo - Spring onions - Nori

seaweed - Ajitama egg 

MODERN JAPANESE
RAMEN NOODLES

15.95

CHICKEN EBI SPECIAL

A8

A9

AJITAMA EGG (2x HALF)
marinated CHICKEN
crispy chicken
chashu meat 
NOODLES REFILL (KAEDAMA)
SUSHI RICE in a BOWL
ebi fry SHRIMP 2pcs ( 3.00 )

Ramen with the Heart

13.95

BLACK GARLIC TONKOTSU
Pork bone broth (12h cooked) -

Homemade black garlic tare - Chashu

pork meat - Spinach - Bamboo - Spring

onions - Nori seaweed - Ajitama egg

CREAMY BAITAN

KARA BUTA

EXTRA TOPPINGS FOR RAMEN

CLASSIC JAPANESE
RAMEN NOODLES

Elegant clear shoyu broth with a rich

umami - Chashu pork meat - Spinach -

Bamboo - Spring onions - Nori seaweed

- Ajitama egg

PORK VEGGIE

Elegant clear shoyu broth - 

 Homemade crispy chicken torikatsu

- Ebi fry shrimps - Spinach - Bamboo

- Spring onions - Nori seaweed -

Ajitama egg

NO PORK

Pork bone broth (12h cooked) -

Chashu pork meat - Spinach -

Bamboo - Spring onions - Nori

seaweed - Ajitama egg

14.95

SHIZUOKA CHAShU
Elegant clear shoyu broth - 2 types

of chashu pork meat - Spinach -

Bamboo - Spring onions - Nori

seaweed - Ajitama egg

Special creamy chicken broth -

Chashu pork meat - Spinach -

Bamboo - Spring onions - Nori

seaweed - Ajitama egg

SPICY TONKOTSU
Pork bone broth (12h cooked) -

Homemade spicy oil & chili paste -

Chashu pork meat - Spinach - Bamboo -

Spring onions - Nori seaweed - Ajitama

egg

Pork bone broth (12h cooked) -

Homemade spicy tare - Fine cut

chashu pork meat - Spinach -

Bamboo - Spring onions - Nori

seaweed - Ajitama egg - Mixed

sesame

SHRIMPCoolsingel 123, Rotterdam - info@ajisanramen.nl - 010 226 3710

15.95

14.95

16.95

14.95

15.95

CHICKEN FISH SPICY

17.95

SEAFOOD EBI

17.95

Elegant clear shoyu broth with a

rich umami - 4 Ebi fry shrimps -

Spinach - Bamboo - Spring

onions - Nori seaweed - Ajitama

egg 

16.95

CREAMY CHICKEN

14.95

+ 1.00+ 2.00

A1

A2

A3

A4

A5

a6

A7

A10

a11

A13

A14

CREAMY CHICKEN
CREAMY BAITAN

KARA BUTA A15 AJISAN MONTHLY SPECIAL
Changing the 7th of the month

Any specific wishes? Feel free to ask our chef!

Chicken shoyu

A J I S A N  R A M E N
vegetarian

vegetarian

HALAL

(Vegan option upon request )

(Vegan option upon request )



side dishes POKEBOWLS

SUSHI-RICE BOWLS

Dear Ajisan lovers

"Ajisan" referring to the continuous improvement of taste,

originates from the Japanese language.「AJISAN = 味鑽 」

Today, we are able to share smiles with our customers thanks to the

people who support the spirit of Ajisan. Not only as a ramen

restaurant, but more as a "HOME OF JAPAN", we would like to

continue to be a place where people can share their "thoughts and

feelings" and be given even more happiness and health. In order for 

people to have health and happiness in the process of "personal

growth", we provide safe healthy Mukacho ramen made with the 

heart.

To those who think "I want to support Ajisan!", we would be very 

grateful if you could help us share the love on social media.

Arigatou!

V3

D5

D2

Karaage teriyaki

Karaage tsurai

chicken
sushi rice bowl

hei-hei chicken poke

Fried chicken dumpling with 

teriyaki sauce, spring onion and shichimi

The Ajisan team welcome our guests by saying 「 Irrashaimase

(いっらしゃいませ）」upon arrival. When you eat our ramen say

「Itadakimasu（いただきます)」. Delicious is「Oishii（おいしい）」

Want more ramen? Ask for a 「Kaedama（かえだま）」. 

After you finished「Gochisousama Deshita（ごちそうさまでした）」.

We thank you by saying 「Arigatou（ありがとう）」. 

If you like us, tell us by saying 「Daisuki（⼤好き）」. 

We are very happy to hear this word! 

We would like to see you soon, so we say 「Mata Ne（またね）」

with a BIG smile!!!

Most importantly, we want to make every customer feel

'HEALTHY & HAPPY'

AJITAMA EGG (2x HALF)
Avocado
CHICKEN 
chashu meat
Gyoza (2pcs.)
Wakame salad
eBY fRY SHRIMP 2pcs ( 3.00 )

No chemical flavorings (MUKACHO RAMEN 無化調ラーメン)

What makes AJISAN unique 

Ramen with the heart

Let's learn Japanese!

sweet & sour salad

Roast pork
sushi rice bowl

3.95 / 4pcs. 
7.90 / 8pcs.

Homemade cucumber salad marinated in sushi vinegar and on a

bed of carrot strings and topped with mixed sesame

Sushi rice - Crispy chicken -

Homemade shoyu tare

Avocado - Cucumber -

Carrot - Wakame - Sesame

sauce

Sushi rice - Marinated pork

meat - Homemade shoyu

tare - Sesame - Nori

seaweed - Spring onions -

Carrot - Ajitama egg -

Shichimi - Teriyaki sauce

Sushi rice - Crispy chicken -

Homemade shoyu tare -

Shichimi -  Sesame - Nori

seaweed - Spring onions -

Carrot - Ajitama egg -

Shichimi - Teriyaki sauce

Sushi rice - Chicken gyoza -

Homemade shoyu tare - 

 Sesame - Nori seaweed -

Spring onions - Carrot -

Ajitama egg - Shichimi -

Teriyaki sauce

Crispy chicken - Red

cabbage - Cucumber -

Japanese mayo - Mixed

sesame - Steamed bun

EXTRA TOPPINGS FOR  Pokebowl / sushi-rice bowl

"MAKE IT SPICY"
red cabbage
Sushi rice
cucumber
nori
CORN
sauce 

Our chef was trained by 4-times ramen champion in Japan

VEgetarian snacks

V2
gyoza tsurai

wakame salad

edamame

osaka bun

Fried chicken dumpling with Japanese mayo, otafuku

sauce, spring onion and shichimi

Fried tender chicken with Japanese mayo, otafuku

sauce, spring onion and shichimi

Japanese green young seaweed salad marinated in

wakame sauce and on a bed of carrot strings

4.20

Japanese edamame beans, just cooked in water and

topped with himalaya salt. Vitamin boost!

Sushi rice - Shrimps -

Homemade shoyu tare - 

 Avocado - Cucumber -

Carrot - Wakame - Sesame

sauce

Sushi rice - Red cabbage -

Homemade shoyu tare

Avocado - Cucumber -

Carrot - Corn - Wakame -

Sesame sauce

Marinated pork belly - Red

cabbage - Cucumber -

Teriyaki sauce - Mixed

sesame - Steamed bun

Ebi fry shrimp - Red cabbage

- Cucumber - Chili sauce -

Mixed sesame - Steamed

bun

1.

2.

3.

V1

V4

V5

V6

V7

V8

V10

V9

V11

B1 B2 B3

D4 D6

D1 D3

buns

gyoza

hei-hei springroll

yakitori

ebi fry (Shrimp)

mini springroll

Shizuoka bun tokyo bun

gyoza
sushi rice bowl

Ebi fry pokebowl veggie pokebowl

4.50 / 4pcs. | 8.50 / 8pcs.

Fried tender chicken with teriyaki sauce and shichimi

4.95 / 4pcs. | 9.50 / 8pcs.

5.50 / 4pcs. | 9.95 / 8pcs.

Chicken springrolls with chili dipsauce

5.95

Chicken thigh skewers in teriyaki style sauce and mixed sesame

7.95 / 4pcs. | 14.95 / 8pcs.

7.95 / 4pcs. | 14.95 / 8pcs.
Crispy fried shrimps with chili dipsauce

Vegetable mini springrolls with chili dipsauce

3.95 / 6pcs.

3.50

4.95

14.95 14.95 14.95

13.95 13.95 13.95

7.95 7.95 7.95

+ 1.00+ 2.00

NO PORK

Any specific wishes or allergies? Feel free to ask our chef!

(Halal option upon request )

(Halal option upon request )

(Halal option upon request )

Share the love with your family & friends with AJISAN's giftcard!


